
Webb's 102-Yard Run Highlight As Elyria Loses
10 Etyria. OM*. Smt. October

Rustling Thru
* Sports -;-
With RUSS DAVIES

Mil Clouts BlQ 'Scenes As Lakewood Won Over Elyria Eleven

255 Single; Totals ~~~~~

; • Tony Ponipein cf Moose Club
; . fronted the tiring in (he bow hug
JjOent t - r All-Star League las: nij-!.-
I '• shooting a 255 single game wnicfe
t j stands as a new season record in
m} 'he circuit and going on to a 61^
" j series which was tops for the ni«j'4.
I , Moo;e Club captured t e a m

.̂.....:.... ..................................„....:. Additional Sport on Page 14 •

AbOllt This AM! That ; single-game honors with a 1,0;5
Despite the fact Ehria's l'it«n»ers took a truuiK-iuj; fol-;*ttort but !ef5 the top honors to:

lowers of the Sixth Streeters made their wav hoiu* from Elv i ̂ J^fr ,UneV?uthor of .a 2-820 senes

<> •• i ,. • • - i - . . . . " . . . • " Bowling Center, wmne*- of two'
Stadium last nigh: leehnjj not too bauly about ;t ail . .. J8am«, f*«m Lci.y Brewers mam-

A strange situation, everythitij: considered . . . I "sually j tained HI one-game lead 'in the'
when an Elyria learn is b^a'-CH by as bij: a liiaririn as wa.s the ;Eta-'!d:"8-
ease last nisht when l.akenood piled up a ti-1 edge i» touch- Foundry coi.".i'!ued to makt a
downs, the fans are quick to criticize ju«l abrvt everyone connected, *'a'kawaj- of the American brake
with Elyrb High Schcol . . . But net so last j-.ight. although the fins!"Snet* Leagut championship race,;
sccre was 39-6 . _ . I winning three in a raw from the!

The pre-ganse figuring was thst the Pioneers ha4 but little chance second-place Millwrights to set uoj
of beating the Rangers, and that's the way it wzs, wilh bcth teams |a S!x-Same margin after only fou.-j
piaying according to the pre-pame pattern . . . :weeii- of P'a.v- '

The "morning lire"' accorded Lakeuood an edge of s'.mething I:ke: Smith Construction and Rothj
five touchdown; and that's the way it ended . . The Rangers register- jTiiiors. each winning ihree ^rin-.ei.;
ed six times during the fray but one of the sextet of touchdowns wa< a!'" a row. remained tied for t!*e:
pure gift en the part of Elyris . . . ; lead in the Bowl-O-Drume ~C''(

What had the fans leading the Scuth E-sd bailiwick with a good • Le-"SU* bu: Lei>y Brewers, also lor-
tsste in their mou'.hs. despite the cue-sided affair they had just wit- jv
nessed. was Elyria Phil Webb's record-breaking 102-yard touchdown '• '
run. a new standard for Ely Stadium . . . '. '

Webb's long gallop was the longest ever seen on the E!y Stadium '
"ridiror:. smashing a 28-year reccrd Ey Siadiuni having first bees! '
used in 1922 when it was known as Alumni Field, later re-dedicated as ;
Ely Stadium in 1927 when the late William A. Ely donated something ! •

Pioneers Defeated
By Lakewood Team
In Erie Game, 39-6

87 BUSS DAV1ES
The C-T Sports Editor

TWO modern day Elyria High School football record* wore
broken last uight 'at Ely Stadium as Lakewood Hi?h s

!powerful eleven crushed die Pioneers in a Lake Erie League
gaiue. 39-6. _.

! One of the marks to go by the boards saw Phi! \\ eob. lao-
pouud Elyria junior halfback, turn iu the !"iigeit touchdown

:run ever "witnessed at Ely Stadium, a 102-yard ruuback of a
1 Lakewood kirkoff.
[ The other record to he ec-lii'Sed came when the E'yrsa.
jeleven walked oft the fie»«l ih» lo.->?r. No other team in it-s
?modern history of footbaH a- El;-la High School has lost *?

The '600' Club

like $50.000 to the high school tc make the building of the stadium ' •
possible ... i j

As it stands now. Elyria has lost four in a row, a record for modern i ;
day football at Elyria High ... In fact there is nothing in the record, i.*..
going as far back as 1919. that shows any other Elyris team ever dropped j
as many as four in a row . . . Several dropped as many as three straight, j
but none ever went beyond that number

All-Star League
Tony Pomprin
160-197-^5—«12

Tab Talbut
199-213-195—607

Phil Cera»a
227-210-167—604

he ,*e" "

the top, could wi--
•s and dropped true.-.

is new is that Coach Johnny Cabai' j .Jol? Upholstery Shop, on top in
least three of the five games left— in,e E!-vria E=g!es League, had its

Five games remain on the 1949 Elyria schedule and as it looks r.ov.-, j " "
the Pioneers will not go through the entire season and emerge as a: *^*. "°J , ™e V?*d

victoryle&s club . . . The ccnsensu _ . . . « - « • . - -.. o...
charges rate even up tc win at least three of the five games
games with Akron Buchtel. Shaw and Cleveland Heights . . . That's
judging the Pioneers off their showing last night . . .

The Pioneers are still weak in several departments of play, very
•wesk in two cr three . . . Caba;' ntain problem right now is to develop
a Quarterback - - - The fault in Shis case !ies with the coach and no cr.c
else . . . No team can hope to xvin xvith the kind of quarlerfaacking j
Elyria has had this season . . . C:bas thought he had an able field gen- j
eral when the season started but he was fooled and fooled badiy . . - J
Now with four games of the season gone, he still dcesn't have one . . .

advantage shaved to two games as
Standard Cleaners, in second place. I
posted a two-game triumph " over
the leaders last night at Olvirpir
Recreation.

Machine Shop, despite two losses:
to Stock Room, gained a one-game'
lead in the Pfaudler Company!

as Enamel Room, formerly!
row

, . . . ,
Elyria also needs s passer . . - And badly . . . In the past two j !led for the top. lost three in

games the Pioneers have thrown 20 aerials and cnly one was completed!'0 Stainless Steel at Stoney's Rain-;
and that when the officials ruled interference . . . With opponents jbow Lanes. \
knowing how weak the Pioneers are thrcugh the air. they can concen-j Assembly, winning three in a row
trate on stopping the team's running game . . . That makes it all the j from the Genera! Machine S.'-op
easier . . - For the opponents

Elyria had been well scouted by Lakewood. ss the fans last night
no doubt noticed . . . The double reserve which worked ?o well against
Shaker Heights the previous week, was a dead duck . . . Lakewcod was
also well scouted by Elyria. but the Pioneers, although seldcm caught
napping, were unable to slop the big zr.d powerful Rangers' plays . . -

Elsewhere around the Lake Erie circuit: Lorain's 42-7 victory over
Cleveland Heights last night was not a record score for the Stcelmcn

team which had formerly held the
top rung, took over undispaieu •
possession of the Bendix-Wesu.ig •
house League leadership at t'ue,
Bowl-O-Drome.

Shippers, winning three in a rcw. •
from Cast Masters, moved info r.;
one-game lead on the General Mc-i
tors Second 'Shift as Trim .Masters !

Runs 102 Yards
i Lake Erie League Grid Standings j
• W L Fts. Pis. Opts. ;
• l=!.-«>w,vn: 2 0 4 92 -'2 I

*

.

S^ake*- H*-~pt^ ....... 2

Last Sight's Result;:
Lakewcod 39. E!yria 6.
Lc-rain 42. Cleveland Heights 7.
Shaker Heights 18. Shaw 6.

0
0
1
2
2

4 43 19
2 42 7
0 6 !5
0 19 64
0 13 95

*
m

m

". manv as four straight games, the current Pioneer edition s
!record.

I.akewoou's Triumph, second nio-sr one-sided viciory ever
•scored over Eiyria in 23 games between the two teams, enabled
!the Rangers ;o main-am a lie for first place in the Lake Erie
:League and wa<= the team's fourth straight victory of the «-ur-
Irent campaign. Shaker Heights kept pace with the defending
'trhampion Lake\vood combine by defeating Shaw last night at
iShaw Stadium. 1S-6. while in ihe other league game played.
Lorain ran a!! over Cleveland Heighis at Hosforn Stadium in
Cleveland Heights. 4:M_ '• .

Outside of Webb's spectacular: Lakewood tallied its i n i t i a l
:dash which ctir.e in the fourth: touchdown in the first pen°° °f *
'o.ua'-.e-- there wasn't much to last -72-yard marcn. left halfback non-
n*ghfs game as far as Elyria was'nie Maurer. the Lake E r : e

One of the strongest League's leading secret and tne
in The slate. easily the!game's leading ground gamer, go-

_ t ciub to face Elvria this ing over from ihe one-yard ime for
««••..- - rf1* seasonr Lakev.ood completelv dom-j the 'first of three touchdowns he
Webb in Ely- ;aared ̂  Dlav throu-'hout the 43!auihored during the sciap.

i ria's 39-6 losing effort against Lake- "nlL^u;es of action. ; Maurer set up the second Lake-
! wood . . . - \ V i t h the exception of Webb's'wood to-achdov.-n ;n 'J3& opening

PHIL WEBB

The longest run in the history of f0^*"* '̂
Ely Stadium was written into the "̂""r ""

halfback

I

Grapple Headliner |
LORAIK—Lord Spears, the se!f-

j titled Enghshman and Mr. America

against the Tigers . . . _.
' Lorain has a hsbit cf laying it on every new and then against j leaders after last week, suffii-d:

Cleveland Heights . . . Back in 1940 it was 43-0 fcr the Steelmen. and in j three straight defeats at the hands
1942 it was 30-0 with Lorain on top ... | of Buffers No. 2. ~ ~ I

Sophomore Johnny Nickoletie. promoted to the varsity squad only i i
recently, was the big g«" as Lorain smmcK- thrashed Cleveland Height |LJ \fft-JS^* I*!..*.. i

Nicfcolette passed for several of the Lorsin touchdowns and scored j l«|| W ClUlvT VI Veil
one himseif . . . ! • • • • • '

That ^ras en the last play of the gamp . . . With four seconds of |f| Fafff||rA I APMIM '
playing time left. Nickclette speared a Heighis pass oui of the sir on the,"! I VUIUIV LUIUIlI
Lorain 16-yard line and sped 34 yards for the sixth ana final Lorain
TD ...

Bob Ziegman booted successfully from placement after all six
Loraip. scores ard new has nine ir. a row. two against McKeesport.
one against Akrcn Buchtel and the six last night ^ j

Ziegman "s point-after-touchdown, it may be remembered, beat.
Elyria last vear at Recreation Field. 7-6 . . -

Shaker Heights' 18-6 conquest of Sriaw was only the second time
the Red Raiders have whipped the Cardinals in the 13 games the teams
r.2ve played since Shaker joined the Lake Erie League in 1937
Shaker's cnly previous v.-jri was a 13-0 verdict in
Patten's first vear £S head coach Et Shaw . . .

Jim Halcerman appears to be doing a fine job as successor tr> Bcb|ond Doring the thjrd fal, Jh&
Breitenstein as Shaker Heights mentor . . . The Raiders lost to Ueve- ,dlrty stuff bejng Crr-p!oved b" 'he''
land South in their opener. IS-7. but in their second appearance con- j Englishman became too "much* even :

vincingly defeated Elyria, C5-13. and last night made it two in a row i for the referee _nd hp proceeded to;
Outside the circuit: Fremont Ross' "wonder team cf I9-9- ine throw both contestants out withou''

o!ever. Fremont fans have been lauding to the high heavens, has taKen renderinK a verdict ' j
it on the chin after three straight easy \ictcries . . . Other Results •

The Giants ran into 2 snag last night zl Firsdlay. losing to the

Troian' by a Uvo-:ouchcown margin in what was the surprise of sx:r- ;
look at today's issue of tne | *•a-

Laketvood Hi;h School's Rangers, defending champions in the
Lake Erie League, fielded a weli-balanced set cf backs as they scor-
ed their fourth straight victory of the seasoc here last night, defeat-
ing Elyria's Pioneers in a Lake Erie League game . . . Two of those
hacks are shown in the above action pictures taken during Lake-
w ood's 39-6 «in ...

Fullback Joe Weeds of Lakewocd is shown scoring the Rangers"
second touchdown, a first-quarter marker, on a plunge from the

• plete regulation 100 yards to ac- s
• count for the Pioneers' lone touch
• down of the game . . .

New London Runs
:Over Plymouth

re»:ed off a 15-yard gain, carried 'second period, puUing a pass
as far as the Lakewood 29-yard j thrown by Walsh out cf the air on
line. That threat ended one play .the Elyria 39-yard line ana scamp-
'ater when after halfback Sid By-'ering into pay dirt. T;,cii:!e Rucy

picked UD seven yards on the'Novotny booted -he point irom
*̂  * .^|_ . ̂ .^.i -T__ «l.K £:_._* -i* +n^Bf>one-foct line . . . Woods is resting on top of Elyria tackle Russ Sher- j XEW LONDON — New London ,".......................̂ .......... :placement for the first of

man who made the stop too late while the other Elyria players ; High School's Wildcat? scored their; ^ .̂ * » « _ _ » ? _ » . ? _ _ good tries in six during the
Fhown are Herman Larkins i28). Bob Messaros i33i. Tom Ristas '211
an3 Karl Bann (50) . . . Standing in the background is Bob DcKo*e
of Lakrwood (92) . . .

Ron Maurer. Lakewood left halfback, thr leading scorer in the
Lake Erie League andxtbe leading grour.d-^ainer cf the night, rip-
ped around left end for seven yards and a tsuchdown in the third
quarter, jrettinj away from Elyria halfback Kistas with a (rood
straight-arm . . . The play was called bark, however, and Lakewocd
penalized 15 yards for holding from the Elyria five-yard marker . . .

Football Results
....„ legular weekly wrestling procram!

League in is-s. . - - and the outcome was "no contest ~1946. Ralph (Beany)! Lord Spears won ^ ̂ f5^,, ̂ OBio^riio...^!
Mr. America took the sec-' LO?.-~-.^ •;;. c:e^

third grid victory o; the season in!
fo-jr games here yeslerday. over-
powering Plymouth by a 51-0 count. ^Q'-2.; *."i:_^OT:it ,.

Orr.e Cio;e scored ;oiichco\v!is on-^ji- tfo=Ki pzfeir-s
1 r::r.= of 25 and 24 yards. Don Ross'J?*5"-^3^^1;;-^-
. b^as-.e.-i 57 yard- through center for.y-J™! K^'EC paili
o;;e of hi; f.vu touchdowns ant*'yf.r^ra.

:'»g Ĵ ?;!11:̂ .
Charire B'.;rn= added or.e toucr.dov.'n!xu"rr.o-r of r5>h«

.or: a ?,S-y2-d sprint through cer.ter.;J"-JS atl;:n,;>-"'j

Game Statistics

. .iymoi::n. weak in reserve streneth. ?iss :n- -;cc?-.c£ by . ..

met at the Hotel Antlers Auditor.;
mm here last night in the feature)
match of Promoter Walter Moore's

'.va<; he!pl^=s sfter ho:dirg Xew Lon-!"'I"*.^J:'".vJ,"
dor. to r, 13-0 ha^fl ime >?.d. -:un:oir"oi"iickotfs

: NEW LONDON—r,I -T-<:a: jsrdaze on fcckcf
iTON. DUTA. =;-..?r

. . .
Tatk>r— FASLEY. RITCHET.

*»^.app. Youns:. rieniir.?. Evs-^.
Gua-cs— PARKER. BOLDIXG. .

Averase or.
.. a.Sw.k-j.o.?, Tar£=a..= rn p.̂ ..-
«.-..__ XA-.era^e i«i::

3
23*

Th e

Bsrea CC1. S'-dr.-rd 6 '

F ..-~ .. —j; Ifrt*,*, n. 1?^.- -t......A* .t. r.f^.<j... r-.o;.^ ,j

uri-is . ' This corr.er L. anxious to get a
x team maicn last nignt;
by ,he duo of P,Crrc La-.

Sar« ana The Demon of Death.Fremcnt News-Messenger to see what A! Ccxon. its sport editor, has to r
Co\or ''ike all the other Fremont rooters, went completely , va.ley. -»-e two defeating the team.;,

- - •"' n Levin and Karl Kowalski

^^^^p^v'werc^o^^r^,;.-:. - --B.lLvD.meH. wlnni^ theory fai,

FIRST BOXING SHOW I Anc-lh^U-s^ed crowd was on f
The first indoor boxing -lit'" d ?!:» .̂ «-*!' !*• on the ajr-.-n- :hand for last night's card. ;

da for Mondav nirzh; ai the Ho:el Ant lers Ar.diiorimn in I ;c;;
Lorain... " " Jaycox Pigeons i f

Tlie card proinoicd by 'he L<-r*'\\ ( ."itry branch "1 'i:C !«•.•> T D ' r

Amateur Boser.s Trainers A^s*>cia'.ion \vi:'n t h e veteran Mike j Will I WO KQC6S |
Foherence as matchmaker, include a iir.mh-r of Eiyria simon ; A pisecr. owned bv v.'ayne Jay- .̂
pures—Bob Danie'-s Hrger arc Boo Dickersor. Trrrmv Majesky. John-j cox won a I00-m:!e race from "s
ny Merante. Eddie Kline snd Al V.'cacic . . - .Zanesville tn F.iyri.T spor-.sore-i by v

Of the group, tv.o cf the most prom;:;-.?; arc nan-els arci Rrser j tne Elyna Homing Pigeon C!:;b. c:.-
Dickcrson ... These tv.-o bo;.s happer- -.0 be rratched on Monday nighfs j the race having nn on:ry or 79 f
b:l! - . Their scheduled three-rounder f h r u l d ce quite aH right . . -'^'j^/- T!lc w^nJnns bird's average-

With ths start of .siothcr inco r boxing 5c.i;:r. Pohercr.ce arid '-he
rest of the matchrnskers. n t to cverrovk 'he <ro-.sonng organizations.

::-1-::- S •;':

L-r.ccr.
M — -r.o'

jS. U.-oar.a S
. .r- '•'.' »'••. ;

-r;: I*. Gre?r-.
"

33Ci5— SEiLSR. LVC-.L. ROSS. CLOSE
Burr.-. Mack. Eur«. B.aSa

; r.:.YMOi'TH—«
E:;c<— D WILSON TATJL3EE

! Tatklrs—E3Y. H WILSOX
' O-Jirds—SAMS. DOJCXEN1VIKTK. Svsr.-
~edv.

: C-r.;»r—SKTJTT.
1 Bact.—ROOT. GK.

P. PC-HRECK.
New L^-dcn E T ;•• •;—s:
j cues-Jew .-.s: C.i<- :. Ro?< :. Cz'.i-xt:

, D ; - 3 \i2c-:. 5um^

'j:':1* blrriFd bv .
•'—*«• f' msint'tzri.-. Ici; on ueczji::'

.
*T uus: 2?

7
0
J
3

39!
JO

M2
25

36
5<
0
4

40
5

.».•*»••••••.•••

three
_ con-

test
Lakev.-ood made it 25-0 by scor-

ing its fourth Touchdown after
.more than eight rainuu>s of playing
;t:me had elapsed in the third quar-
iter. Maurer tallied when he went
21 yards around Elyria's left end.

•The drive started on the Elyria 38.
; Lakev.-ood maae ?t 32-0 when
Maurer scored a;ain and Novotny
kicked the point, this touchdown

; corning early in ti:e fourth quarter.
= Lakewood took the pigskin on its
own 41 and marched to the Elyria

iseven-yard line trom where Maur-
ier rounded tie Pioneers" left end
ifor a touchdown. The play was
'n:!ed no good, however, and Lake-
iwood penalized 15 yards to the
jElyria 20 for hilding. Two Lake-
.vood passes th'-o-.'-.-n by quarter-

.faack Bill Costelio iailPG. but on a
third try. Costelio hit Maurer on

C-'-j-r.1;-.-, re.-.'ra! 7

(".-'•irobjs we:: ^ :

r,-' :—in-:« E?-- n

r> ::-•>»»:- 25.
COLI-EGE

K'.ST
Marv

i second defeat in =:x
j cfjt^ v^o—o ve^*oi"^fsv cc'1"^ ^^
.5 c-cii'-i :o Brishton.
: D-ck C«-.nk::n cf 3r:;'-.:i
; ^ri 10 h;T- b'.^t "*. =5 ':2"t

c!~;!rr.**? *o rf;cei- e credit
- = p:'cr::r.j; victory.

•v^r. first p'ay °- tile new series to Put 'the Eiyria fivi-vard line and the
•KAS'ACH. L. SCKRZCK. the pigskin on the Lakewood 22.! latter went over.

the play v.-as nullified and Eiyria; The fjnai Lakewood touchdown
s:ven a !5-ynrd ppna!t> for clip- v.-as credited to sub b&ck Jofanny
?i"2- Andrews with Andrews sprinting

Once during ihe third period the 35 -arcs after finding a huge ho!-
Pioneers got as far as the Lake- ;n E?vria's left side. This Lak»-
-.vood 38. and once aj;2in in the '-lVOod "march started'on the Lake-
fourth per:od th»j advanced the ...vood 42. Kovotnv kicked the
pijcskin to the L^kexvooo 36. The.pOjn{
th:rd period opportunity came :The Game's Bijf Thrill

H i s c h when haifback T<"^ fanr.er recov-. The b;g ^^i ,OT £Tyri., farj
.̂ .̂  "... ered a Lakev.-ood fuinble or. the 'hov.-ever was to ccrp.*. on the er-
;;:

J.ja"" Rangers' 44-yjrd lir.e but the Pio-'sujr,E Lakev.-ond *cirkoff. Xovotr-v
,".". '-- Beers' progress was stopped and footed the ball, one o< his cusio-

° '-" finally Lake-^ood if»-K over on-^ary fine efforts, and Webb oack-
Thc^*y":ed into his end zone tc

Brighton Nine Is
Victor At Wakeman

WAKEMAX — \Vakc-sr.

oov.ns on hne.

O'hcr rc?ui;s: 2rd. Ted
ramely the promoters, -hc-jld co tne.- -.jtirsos- to provide Lrrzin County 1^~: 3rd- Barssra^ Brse^pr: l^.Viy.
fight fans with the best there is :c offer :TI ama'-eu- box-.ng . . . 4;"- -T- MfN-: ' :y 1..T02. .v,:-. .T.-'-k

First of all. the matchmakers shoiiia make it o po-.r.t t - .-ee '.hs> Terr-? -.3.̂  Three lof:? r,--:!-d to
opponents in a bout are matched everly according 'o weig.it . . . ̂ crort^
There should be r-;r.e of this bu_-;re.v cf having * ba-.taroweis"nt J isr t -»vins second Rac*-
a lightweight, two cissse; above him a-.d ;.-.ercicre concecire a 5ot of
v eight tc 'his rirg fot . . . Or sr.ywhcre c'.rc a'.or.g -.he scale. ?? icr
example a middewezght n.sht;r:g a heavytve'.gh; . . .

Another impor.ant th:r.g thst the ma:cr.m^krrs ar?. prcir.^lcrt
sro-jid g-jsrc clc^ely agains; is :hc cnatter of s'.:b.st:'.ut:.r^ on a fign'-
card . . . The boys running the shows shou'.d make :t 'heir bv.sincss to
sec thst the bcuts go or. as scverv.?ed. rot v.-i'h five.
r.irj-.icrx? Getting an eight or r.:ne-bo;.t program .

Otherwise ihe boxing fans are g>TF"d - - A"d '<r '<•'*
dough fi^ht enth-jsiasU
them raw amsteurs. in ?.ctior.. they
kind of treatment by the matchmakers ar.c prorr.'ters . . . _^

Severs", rf the shnvs staged in Lorain C:un;v during -he ..-»^
" "ortv ce

. -lust

V/t . - - . ^.- 32. 0:-r.,-.-.1 ra l ' - 'J
o-^ i- ;; «-.-.=•-.-!, K - j h - -
-^ .:-^ O x-.-tr. ;i BS- v. s;

'

! LAKE WOOD-ELYRIA
SCORING PLAYS

'"""-•ria chance in U-.e !oun"n period oc- catch. Taking the hail two yards
'~e c-jrred -vhen s:iotrer Lakewood 'behind the final wnitr? stripe. \Vebb
• •"•e rr.;sc'.:e was recovered on the Lake-. (

v.-ood 39 but 'our plsys netted only:
'•* v three j-srds and LascewocKi regain-!

»d possession o! the call just as
the final g'jn v.-as aixwit to sound.
Lakewood Too Strong

Despite Ihe o^c-sHedness o! the
score iast -.inhi. FHria loo?-:ed
more like a >a'l tesrr, than it hasi;
at ar,y t:mo tnis staf-^ri. The Pio-i-:

How The Ball
Carriers Fared

; r.eers. though '.loir piay was spas-IJ^J11'-*
; r->o.dic. at ;:rr.->s n!ared very goodjSs

:^;.%

EI TEIA

or seven

. - -
2re putting otr, to see these ama:e-.:rs. rr,o;t_o.

?.ctior.. they should rot be forced t-i v.ndergo tnu

Another iW-mlc 7.ane?\ Ue '.•>.
E:yr:a race he'd by the club \va=
WOTS °>~ a bird ^wnerS by \Vay:-c

per n^'ni.tr Seventy-i-.vn birds •"'Ok
pr—. :r. th:' rare

9?.3 T—-o loft^ rrsde no report.

"=•. :!!c 'o E:yr:s is en ;he sc.".ec.:Ie
this week-erd.

-:£•'.
ra"'

>f:

FIRST PERIOD
d Ferry Waljh'; cr.«^:

• • > • • ; 2o Fr!-"r: -~f re T^a

5. E;-.-r:a 0

foc-ibali. Unforf.:iate'> they hap--^
pereti to be o;;!'-d ara;r:st a much ;1!lsoa

f:;pericr fo". one of the best iniWs'rh
the state. Had *hf Pioreers
r-isyinc ?-.-.- of iheir three
c<v"!q-uerors :a«t nirh'. they might 1^ :̂̂  :
have walked ctf the grdiron on the .,..','.... ..."
'.org end of ihe score .took time in u:c;

Lp.ke-.vood p-!t ii' exh-'bition =5 ference and V"*
strong line. "q.j^I'.y adept on of- down th» v.-e^t "v-.i-rca:
'cr.se and <iefer!?«>. and a back- ;itt]» cofored h^Tr-arl:
field that possessed prwer. soe£d,;n .>,„ cica^

hi)!
terh:s

sil ahead
Soon the
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Tr.cmber of the
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the oar- "-•'

TO

'i\ and winter season were r.ct worth the two clicks ar.c
the promoters t?xed a customer 'or e resen-ec sept dv.cat . .
•Ttensber that all of these were srr>stcur csrcis and most of
t-cipant« were n'^vices with very little experierce . . Not p:
shows, tv-.th fight-fcr-pay crxers ho'.cirg co\\r. places . . .

Actually, the ?ma-e'jr fight promoters got away v.-.:"-. tri
seasor", whether ir.ten'icral'y or ;:nintentiora:'.y. ?"d sprr.c of
•"•d". heeled as 2 ^-e-ult cf tr-; prircs they were cr.argir.:; . . .

This yesr i' w:l! more than likely be a different st.->ry . . "M"1-
is r.ct as p:ert:f-jl as :t was a yesr o- sr a?- ?nd the a\f-r?sc sp'
fsn isr. t sheilicg out the rr.az-jma in the way he \vas acc-.s'.omed
doing . . .

As i: star.ds right row, the promoter'; will have :o give the '
t'"eir mo--,ey's v.orth. cr e!-e suffer the consequences . . . And Ji order
to give the "fans a run for their money, they'll h?\e •.- krrr a closer eye
on their shows, ard the manr.er in which thsv =rc conducted . . .
HERE AND THERE

Jim Schlemmer, covering the World Serieb for the Akron
Beacon-Journal, reports from New York tha t at least a iialt'
rloz^n good newspapermen with whom he talked couldn't f i nd
themselves midulv exercised bv Notre Darn" coach Frank

•-• E:- - .a sn — thrio-.- X -. •-:-'- r;:a.
L.-,ke'AO--i :?, E'yi-a 0.

. . . .v*-" ocii^i.. ... ;:i sj^rvi ii^ i-lrfSOn 3"
re-rs r.et totEi ;n vsics sained for;he continued r.ss successful da^'p
tr.e evening ws<; only 61 on _1he;into the cnd zo..» phi, Perk;;s
src-:r.d. tre '.earr, losina more tr.an attempted the -Mra point fron
ha'f the total -arc's i« gained. 'placement but Xovotny" spoiled the

try.
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;-vtc 'hs Of Lakev.-ood'- to'ai of six to'.ich-
dov.-ns. two we'e scored in each of
;Hr first anri four th c,'iarters. one
"ach ir the second and third
ncr'ods

The RapEers ?t)thorfri three o f ' Z*';'1*.
their scores on 'one n-arches of!A,<jri^.j.'wr'Ai.
72. 39 and 58 yards. ar>ri U*%o others! f01"". »- '<-r
on shorter drn ?s of 33 and "*1'"^"fVre'/^r'H H' rfv-
yards. The six'h Lakewood touch-, iTnii)'!-"' Ed Krtcrr.ri
down csmp as tbf rfs;:It of an in- H-ariii'-'j-.ar. r E

sixth
t the i

-. hc'owr. SCCK Lakrwooa ."!?. Ei.M :a 6 Time 9..16. .tercepted Eiy.ja lorword pass.
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